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Purchase with your excess Pell and loan financial aid funds.
24 Locations you can use the Meal Plan Card:
Poplar Bluff:
1. Harps Food Store
2. The River Court Café (New Opening Tuesday January 17, 2017 in Bess Student Center)
3. Myrtle’s Place
4. Buffalo Wild Wings
5. Godfather’s Pizza
6. Donut House Bakery & Deli
7. Fazoli’s
8. Lemonade House Grille 2201 North Westwood Blvd
9. Subway – 1907 North Westwood Blvd.
10. Subway – 1029 South Westwood Blvd.
11. The Bread Company
12. Tios Mexican Bar & Grill
13. The College Store
 Sikeston:
14. Subway (In the Walmart)
15. FAS GAS – (600 N. Main ONLY location)
 Dexter:
16. Harps Food Store
17. On The Go
18. Subway
19. Pizza Hut
 Malden:
20. Harps Food Store
a. Kennett:
21. The Store – (1702 1st Street ONLY Location)
22. Subway
a. Doniphan:
23. Harps Food Store
24. Subway




Meal Plans: (If you average $6.00 meal / Semester = 16 weeks x 7 days x 3 meals/day = 336 meals) $300 (50 meals), $400
(66 meals), $500 (83 meals), $600 (100 meals), $700 (117 meals), $800 (133 meals), $900 (150 meals), $1000 (167 meals),
$1500 (250 meals), $2016 (336 meals).



New Meal Plan Cards can be purchased starting at $300, sometimes less. You can reload your Meal Plan Card in $300+
increments, sometimes less, at any point during the financial aid charging period. You can add money to your card virtually by
emailing The College Store from your College provided @mymail.trcc.edu account, your name, ID #, dollar amount you want to
add, and the Meal Plan Card 17 digit # on the back of the card: collegestore@trcc.edu



Text the word BOOK to 313131 if you want join our texting list, or add money to your Meal Plan Card via text.



At the end of the semester, we can refund any balance still remaining on your Meal Plan Card to your Three Rivers College
account, or continue to use the card while you have a balance on the card, then reload the card the following semester.

You CAN use your Meal Plan Card for food, groceries, and gasoline. You CANNOT use your Meal Plan Card to
purchase alcohol beverages, tobacco products, lottery tickets, stored value or gift cards, pharmacy, and any other
product Three Rivers College later determines is not eligible or inappropriate to purchase using the Meal Plan Card.

5 Ways to Reload Your Meal Plan Card, Buy a New Card, or Do a Balance Check
Groceries and Food to focus on learning, and Gasoline for Your Car to Get to Class.
Reload Your Card Using Your Excess Pell Grant or Loans
Reload from $200 - $1000 or Buy a New Card $300 - $1000
1. Email Reload (Does NOT apply to the Athlete Meal Plan Card):
1. Email us: collegestore@trcc.edu
2. What is your first and last name?
3. What is your ID#?
4. What is the 17 digit # on the back of the card?
5. How much do you want to reload?
6. We will email you back after we reload your card.

2. In-Person Reload (Does NOT apply to the Athlete Meal Plan Card):
1. Bring your printed class schedule and Raider OneCard or ID with you to The College Store in Poplar Bluff.
2. Bring the Meal Plan Card you want to reload with you to The College Store.
3. If you are at an external location in Sikeston, Dexter, Kennett, Malden, or any locations, email us or text us for a
reload.
4. Normal College Store Hours 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM, Monday – Friday, extended hour this week see our website:
collegestore.trcc.edu

3. Texting Reload:

(pay attention to the details of this method below to do it correctly) (Does not apply to the Athlete Meal Plan Card):

1. Send text to: 313131
2. Book The word book must proceed the below, with a space left after the word book, so it routes to The
College Store. It is not case sensitive.
3. What is your first and last name?
4. What is your ID#?
5. What are the last 4 digits of your Meal Plan Card 17 digit # on the back?
6. How much do you want to reload?
7. We will text you back after reload your card, so if you do not hear from us within a couple hours Monday –
Friday 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM, email us at collegestore@trcc.edu
8. Example: Book John Doe, ID 1234567, last four of card 4321, $200 card load amount then hit send:
313131 so, text looks like the following when sending:

Book John Doe, 1234567, 4321, $200

9. The text then forwards to our College Store email letting us know we received a text, so it reaches us through
text and email. Remember to leave a space between Book John
10. The key word Book adds you to our texting list, so if you do not want to be on our texting list, do not use this
method. You may receive back the following auto reply message: “Thank you for joining The College Store
texting list or for contacting us.” The text you send to us creates a 12 hour link between your phone in your
message history, and our texting service, where you can just reply to us, but after 12 hours the link is broken,
and you have to include the word Book with a space before your message, or your message will not be routed
to us.

4. Don’t Have a Card Yet?

(Does not apply to the Athlete Meal Plan Card):

1. In-Person - Bring your printed class schedule and Raider OneCard or ID with you to The College Store in Poplar
Bluff, or visit of our Centers in Sikeston, Dexter, Kennett, and Malden.

2. Email – collegestore@trcc.edu to see if you qualify using financial aid, provide your name and ID number, and
we will let you know via email.
3. You can order one on our website too. FREE shipping and handling. Shipping, handling, and sales tax charges
will be removed from the order when we ring the order up at our cash register after you receive it. The card
will be mailed USPS unloaded, and you will email The College Store at: collegestore@trcc.edu when you
receive the card in the mail, providing us the last 4 digits of the card number, first and last name, ID # if a
student, and amount you want to load, and we will remotely load it, and email you back when it is loaded.

5. Checking Your Meal Plan Card Balance (Applies to all Meal Plan and Rewards Cards):
1. You can check the balance on your Meal Plan Card any time by scanning the QR Code on the back with a QR
Code Reader App on your smart phone that you can download for free at the Apple App Store or Google Play
Store.
Scan the QR Code below to be taken to The College Store website:

2. You can also ask the clerk at any store where you use the Meal Plan Card to do a balance check, or ask the clerk
after your purchase anything, because your balance will print on their store copy of the ticket after they scan
your card through our Meal Plan Card terminal.

